Peninsula Art Academy presents:

Broken Dishes Mosaic Workshop
with Patty Sly, instructor
Where:
Peninsula Art Academy, 1600 West Mill Street, Peninsula, Ohio 44264. For classes,
please park behind “Elements Gallery”, directly across the street.
When:
Please check the website for a current schedule for this 2-day workshop. Please register
and pay for your classes one week in advance if possible, or call for availability.
Workshop Description:
Let's think Spring!!! Come with your broken and well-loved mugs, cups, saucers, and
plates. Any pottery that you have been saving because you just can't part with it, yet it
has too many cracks and chips to use. We will cut or smash them to re-use and recycle
into a new piece of art. You will need to bring your choice of an unglazed flower pot or
sanded piece of wood; picture frame, mirror frame or serving tray. The instructor will
provide cement and grout and a great time! Come and be inspired to re-think throwing
away your favorite plates and mugs.
Bring unglazed flower pot or wood, dishes to cover, and safety glasses it you have some.
Registration Fee:
The fee for this two-day workshop is $40 or $36 for Peninsula Art Academy members.
Further questions about the workshop or membership (starting at $25/yr) can be directed
to PAA at 330-657-2248 or info@peninsulaartacademy.com
Please secure your reservation via email or phone call; or Register on-line here
Mail your registration form below and check payable to:
Peninsula Art Academy, P.O. Box 171, Peninsula, Ohio 44264
(PAA reserves the right to cancel class if attendance is insufficient; all fees would be returned.)
--------------------------------------------(return with your remittance)-----------------------------------------------We are here to provide you with a safe facility for your arts education; by signing up for this class,
you accept responsibility for your own actions, and agree to hold non-liable the instructor,
trustees, volunteers, employees, and Peninsula Art Academy from any and all claims.
Registration Form: Broken Dishes,: what date? _________________________
Name: _______________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________

payment type
___________
payment date
___________
called in

City _________________________________________ St ____________ Zip ______________
Phone
Number: _____________________________________________________________________
Email
Address: _____________________________________________________________________

___________
___________
_____/_____

